
Standards won’t affect test’s status 
ACT from page 1 
the four scores are averaged together 
for a composite. The highest possible 
score is 36. UNL requires a score of 
20 for admission. 

The SAT has two sections, 
math and verbal, each with a pos- 
sible score of 800. The two scores 
are combined for the final score, 
the best being 1600. UNL appli- 
cants must have a 950 to be ac- 

cepted. A 29 on the ACT is 
roughly equivalent to a 1300 SAT, 

Hayden said. * 

Over the years, the ACT^rew 
in popularity. Today, th$tfr6'fc$ts 
are used equally — half the stalest, 
favor the ACT and the other half 
favor the SAT. About 1 million 
students take the ACT and one 

million take the SAT. 
Nebraska started accepting SAT 

scores in 1986, Schmidt said, to try 
to make UNL more accessible to out- 
of-state students who have more ac- 

cess to SAT tests in their state. 

The* tests seem to be moving 
Closer to each other in content, but 
jhey still haw different formats, 
^ Only a handful of colleges m 
'namely Wake ‘ForestftJhiversit^ P 

of North Carolina, and the Cali- 
fornia Institute of Technology — 

still require an SAT score, 
Hayden said. It’s a myth that you 
can’t go to a good school with an 

ACT, he said. 
“You can go to any Ivy League 

school with an ACT.” 

North Korea shuns peace plans 
PARK from page 1 

Korea lost its sovereignty to Japan in 
1910. After World War II, Korea regained 
its sovereignty, only to be caught in the 
Cold War between the United States and 
the Soviet Union. 

The 38th parallel became the divid- 
ing line between the Republic of Korea 
and the communist north. 

On June 25, 1950, the Korean War 
started. 

Park was a little boy, spending a quiet 

Sunday with his family when the radio re- 

ports told of the start of the war. 

Three years later the war ended. 
After the Americans gave 60,000 of 

their young men, Park said, they started 
giving to South Korea’s economy. 

Through the decades, South Korea has 
prospered on the road to democracy, Park 
said, but the road has not been easy. 

Now, South Korea is a major eco- 

nomic trading partner for the United 
States, Park said. 

“We enjoy the importation of Ameri- 
can goods and you enjoy the importation 
of Korean goods,” he said. To be specific, 
Park said, $ 126 million in Nebraska goods 
have gone to South Koreain the last year. 

Park said he had enjoyed his Stay in 
Nebraska and wanted to §tay longer 

“This is a real oppbitJhiity tb^tef me 

know about Nebraska, the University of 
Nebraska and the people of Nebraska,” he 
said. “I just envy these young Korean stur- 
dents.” 

Professor to U.S. history 
to help Australian societies 
WUNDEK from page 1 
lots of angles,” Wunder said. 
W Wunder will bring his expertise and 
experience to Australia, but he will also 
make contacts with scholars from other 
nations, said Brian Foster, dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 

He also said Wunder’s invitation is 
important not only to the Center for 
Great Plains Studies, but also tb schol- 
ars like Wunder who gain the chance 
to maintain their productivity and vis- 
ibility while making contacts in the 
international community. 

“An awful lot of what the center is 
about is making contact with scholars 
all over the world,” he said. 

Foster said the center is unique be- 
cause it not only links departments on 

UNL’s campus, but also links the uni- 
versity to the Nebraska coirtmunity. 

“The center is the most important 
single academic reflection of place, of 
its location in Nebraska,” he said. 

Wunder said the center tries to pro- 
vide a way for students and faculty to 
learn about the Great Plains by work- 
ing with people across the university 

campuses. 
“We try to get some people together 

who don’t ordinarily get together,” he 
said. 

He said the center sponsors confer- 
ences, seminars and speakers on cam- 

pus, such as the recent discussion on 

earthquakes in the Midwest. 
The center also publishes two aca- 

demic journals: Great Plains Quarterly, 
which cpvers the humanities, and 
Great Plains Research, a journal dedi- 
cated to the social and natural sciences 
in the Great Plains, he said. 

Wunder said the center sponsors 
the Great Plains art collection in Love 
Library and is working on a Great 
Plains Encyclopedia, which is ex- 

pected to be completed by the year 
2000. 

‘Things are generally popping,” he 
said.. 

“The Great Plains Center is one of 
those areas Nebraska has excelled in,” 
Wunder said. “It does so well because 
of the common interests of everyone. 
The result equals something unique 
and special.” 

Get a 

FREE T-Shirt 
a regular 

$10.50 haircu 
(with a college i.d.) 

Westgate Shopping Center, just off West 'O' Street 

i Call today for an appointment! 477-7666 

ULTIMATE INTERNET I 
PERSONAL COMPUTER I 

486-66 
8MB RAM 
520MB HD 
32 Bit Video Card 
Sound Card, 

■ 1.44 Floppy 
I 14.4 Modem 
Mouse 
Minitower Case 
**Free Internet Access 
14“ SVGA Monitor 
Windows 95 
1 Year Parts Warranty 
100% Upgradable to 586,686 Technology! 

,5581 South 48th Street 
Briarhurst Center 

; Lincoln, NE 68516 
402-420-1400 

I FAX 420-1474 
oil Free 888 WE EXCEL 

*M* HhUtnt ID Only ••One Mnmlk f ree mlh EXCEL OnLmt 

Upgrades: 
28.8K Modem & Wave Table Sound Card $99 
4x IDE COROM $65 
6x IDE CDROM $99 

Unlimited 
Internet 

*$io 

2137 Cornhusker • 477-6410 

• 10 POOL TABLES 
• 8 DART MACHINES 
• FOOSBALL 
• GREAT FOOD MENU 
• 22 BEERS ON TAP 

Sun.-Thurs. 9 pm-12 pm 

00 
■** mi 

with Student ID 

oi^e 
Expires 11/27/96 

OTH ft Q* 438-0088 

Rolls • Muffins • Cookies 

Espresso • Cappuccino 

With Student 

N EXPRESS 
lube 

17th & 'N' 
No Appointments Necessary 

476-9466 

$6 Off 
Oil Change Service 
with UNL student ID 

Now only 19.70 
(rcg.$25.70, Environmental disposal fee included.) 
• Oil & filter change (up to 5 qts) 
• Lubricate zerk fittings 
• Check & fill fluids: break, power 

steering, battery, washer, and 
automatic transmission fluid only -l 

• Check antifreeze, air filter, wiper 
blades, and the pressure ■ 

• Vacuum interior & wash windows 

Best Service in Just 
10 Minutes 

Expires 12-31-96. 

[_ Open Mon-FriJMr* SatJM _ 

$29.50 I 
New Set i 
of Nails | 
With Mari, i 
Staci J. and 

Jamie C. 
Expires 9-30-96 

nail and hair salon 
Cottier** • 464-4447 


